Immunohistochemical evidence for C3bi involvement in Graves ophthalmopathy.
To determine by immunohistochemical methods if components of the complement system are present in Graves ophthalmopathy extraocular and periocular tissues compared with non-Graves ophthalmopathy ocular tissues, and, if so, whether a qualitative difference exists. Orbital muscle, periorbital muscle, and adipose tissue from 10 Graves ophthalmopathy patients were studied with in situ assays using monoclonal antibodies for C3bi and C5b-9 (the terminal attack complex) complement components. Extraocular muscle, periocular muscle, and adipose tissue from 12 patients treated for unrelated orbital disorders were used as controls. All nine Graves extraocular and periocular muscle tissues exhibited C3bi positive staining in an intense, localized oval- to spindle-shaped reaction that appeared to represent cells on a diffuse staining background of the endomysial and perimysial connective tissues with no staining of the muscle fibers themselves. Some reactivity was seen in 6 of the 12 control muscles, but this was much less intense than that of Graves ocular muscle tissue. Only two Graves muscle samples stained minimally with the monoclonal antibody for the C5b-9 terminal attack complex while none of the control muscle samples demonstrated reactivity. Orbital fat from Graves and control patients did not demonstrate any reactivity for C3bi or C5b-9. C3bi and not C5b-9 (the terminal attack complex) is present in Graves ophthalmopathy extraocular and periocular tissues in a qualitatively greater way than in control non-Graves ophthalmopathy ocular tissue. Consequently, C3bi may contribute to the pathophysiology of Graves ophthalmopathy.